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Hied
PROFESSIONAL

< dr. j. Di MacMillan
; DENTIST

Over JH. S. Miller’» Store 
Telephone 73

OR. J. E. PARK. mo. CM.
PHYSICIAN A" O SURGEON. 

Office at Resltlu.içe formerly the 
ft. R. Call Property.

Office Phone 188 Newcastle, N. B.

On Public Wharf
Lime, Cement, Fire-Clay, 

Land Plaster, Hard Wall 
Plaster, Fertilizer, Slag, 
Sewer Pipe, Hay, Straw and 
Coal.

Orders taken at store and 
promptly delivered.

STOTHART MERCANTILE CO,.
Ltd. Phone 45

Trucking
I am prepared to do any and 

all kinds of trucking which you 
may require. Quick service and 
moderate charges. Phone 228 or 
arrange with me personally, 

FINLAY COPP,
37-pd. Newcastle, N. B.

REDUCED TO PHYS
ICAL WRECKS BY 
ACTS OFGERMANS

Montreal Sppt. 11—Evidence 
heard here rcently before the war 
reparations committee revolved 
about two ) wometo wh,o It 
was asserted had been reduced to 
physical wrecks by the acts of the 
Germans in torpedoing ttie Hes
perian and Lusitania in 1915. Mrs. 
Thomas Harrts of this city had 
suffered paralysis of one side from 
being on the Hesperian when tor
pedoed, and had been
bedridden for the last two years. 
In respect of au»1 c: less of
personal effects by * he eae.f and 
daughter, she claimed $18,176

Mrs. WE. Edmond of Quebec 
was the second claimant and she 
asked the sum of $30,000. Her 
doctor declared that she was now 
an “acute tuberculosis case*’ con
sequent of shock on hearing of the 
death of her husband on the Lus
itania. Mr. Edmond was the 
purchasing : gent for a firm of 
Quebec furrier s and he annually 
made a trip to Europe in their 
interests. The claim included $25,000 
for loss of husband’s support.

FIVE YEARS' 
AGONY ENDED

When HeTook‘‘Fniit-a-thes'' 
Fer Rheumatism

The Medicine Mail» From Fruit
There can be no doubt that 

“Fruit-a-tives” is the long sought 
remedy for Rheumatism and Lum
bago. From all over Canada come 
letters testifying'to this fact.

Mr. John E. Guilderson of Parrs- 
boro, N.S. writes: “1 suffered badly 
with Rheumatism for five years— 
tried different medicines—was treated AV 
by doctors in Amherst—and here at 
home—but the Rheumatism came 
back.

In 1916,1 saw an advertisement for 
4,Fruit-a-tives” and took a box and 
got relief, so I took them for about 
six months and the Rheumatism was 
all gone and I have neverfel tit since”.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At dealers or from Fruit-a-tives 
Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

SCHR. HENRY FORD 
MAY BE CHOSEN

Notice
All persons are warned that ti as- 

passing on Beaubear's Island is 
strictly prohibited and 'any person 
who is found on the Island will be 
prosecuted.

O BRIEN LTD.
July 13th, 1922. Nelson, N. B.
19-26

We Are Now Receiving
Applications for admiss
ion to CLASSES which 
will be started at

FREDERICTON
BUSINESS COLLEGE

on Monday October first.
Have you sent in yours?

ADDRESS
W. J. OSBORNE, Principal
Box028 FREDERICTON N. B.

The Gloucester fishing schooners 

will race about October 12 for the 

honor of challenging for the In

ternational Fishermen's Cup* won 

last year by the Nova Scotia 

schooner Bluenose. This date has 

been tentatively set for the Ameri

can elimination series, although the 

American race committee has not 

yet fixed its plans finally.

The new' Columbia, built early 
i this year for a Gloucester syndicate

$200.000.000 LOSS 
FROM RATS YEARLY

Damage by rats to produce and 

property in the United States 

amounts to more than $200,000,000 

a year, according to estimates made 

by the Federal Department oi 

Agriculture. This loss is appor

tioned so that all have to bear the 

burden, even those of sufficient pub- 

lic spirit to spend time and p 

tience necessary to keep their 

premises free from the pest. Be

sides this damage, rats, the depart 
ment states are carriers of disease 
So far as known, rats serve no 
economic purpose, whatever, and 
they are, therefore, an unmitigated 
nuisance.

It is explained that the only way 
of keeping down the plague is for 
co-operation by every person living 
in each community, because when 
left undisturbed they breed with 
almost “unbelievable' rapidity” ’and 
use unceasingly their highlv de 
veloped instincts at the e"er-in- 
creasing expense of the house-keeper 
farmer, or business establsn-uvn.r 
harboring them

LLOYD GEORGE 
TO SPEAK IN MONT

REAL OCT. 6 OR 7
David Lloyd George, former Prime 

Minister of Grjn Britain

will arrive in the United States o> 

t b^r 5 and go di ved to Caii vi* 

where he will deliver the first ad

dress of his American tour at 

Montreal ton October 6th or 7th 

says a despatch to the New York 

Tribune from its Washington bureau 

The Tribune claims to have come 

into possession of the official

itinerary of “the little Welshman's 

American tour.

Take it boat fe 
the kids
Maw a packet ia 
yew pocket far aa 
ever-resdy beat.

A delicious cssfsc- 
id lid le .

me teeth, appetite,

Seeled ie Hs 
Purity Package

ACCIDENTS
Are happening every day. 
Keep your income from 

being stopped.
INSURE In the Greatest Casualty 

Co. In the world.

"The Ocean Accident &
Guarantee Carp."

W. E. RUSSELL
AGENT

FOR SALE
Plano, Bed Lounge, Bureau, etc. 

Apply to F.J. Llscombe at D.J. 
Culliver’e. Please call afternoon».

COW WANTED
A Fresh Cow. Apply to:

B. A. TOZER,
..Phene 02-11 New-».Il», N. B
37—3—Pd.

fenders
Sealed Tenders for the construc

tion of St. Stephen's Presbyterian 
Manse, RSabank, N.B. win be re
ceived by the undersigned up to j Frederick E. 
« o’clock, p.m., Saturday Sep^ 22nd 
1323. Plsms and specifications 
may be seen at the residence of the 
Her. Wm. Bird wood, ReCbank, H.> 
after Sept. 16th. 1*13.'

john o. eooop«M.ow,escT ,
-làtàtLùmymmm—

«MMCÜ*t* " SOUTH MMt'fcÙle
’♦ *«r*;-•«***•.
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NOTICE OF SALE
OF

Real Estate for Taxes
Notice is hereby given that there 

will be sold at Public Auction in 
j front of the Town Hall In the Town 
of Newcastle in the County of 

j Northumberland in the Province of 
i New Brunswick on Tuesday the 
I Eighteenth day of September next 
j Lt Twelv- (/clock noon the sever. 1 
j pieces of land and premises men
tioned and described in the Sched- 
dule hereunder.. The said sales 
will be made under and by virtue 
of warrants issued by The Town 
Treasurer and Collector and Re
ceiver of Town Taxes of and for 
the safd Town of Newcastle, deliver
ed to me tor execution under and 
by virtue of Chapter 166 of the Con
solidated Statutes of New Bruns
wick, 1903 for the purpose of realiz
ing the amounts assessed as in the 
said Schedule stated against the per 
eons also therein stated for ordinary 
Town Taxes In the said Town of 
Newcastle.

SCHEDULE

Estate of the I«ate John Jardine: 
Assessments for years 1918 to 1923 
both Inclusive amounting to $60.40; 
the lands and premises following, 
premises situate' in the Town of 
Newcastle aforesaid bounded Nor
therly by Canadian National 
Railway Lands and the Branch 
therefrom leading towards French 
Fort Core, on the lower or Easterly 
side by the Lawlor Lane so-called 
Southerly or In front by lands of 
James R. Lawlor and by lands for
merly owned by the Late Thomas 
Herbert and on the upper or wes 
terly side b)- the Homestead property 
of the Late Allan Ritchie:

Ernest Mullln; Assessments for 
years 1913 to 1923 both Inclusive 
amounting to $332.95; the lands 
and premises following, namely: 
All that lot of lana and premises 
situate In the Town of Newcastle 
aforesaid bounded Southerly by the 
King’s Highway, on the upper vi 
Westerly side by the property of 

Locke, on the lo#»r 
or Easterly side by the property of 
Joseph Jardine and Northerly er In 
the rear by lands of John Haohey.

DATED this Thirteenth day of 
August, A. D. IMS.

’ O

is now on the banks salt-fishing, 
but ' Captain Alden G. Lee has 
promised to leave for home Sept. 
20, in order to be ready for the eli
mination.

The Henry rora, runner up to me 
Bluenose last year, and winner ot 
the Lipton Cup in the race he!* 
off Gloucester in August, in connec
tion wth Gloucester's iWvth anni
versary celebration programme, is 
regarded as mother 'certainty for 
the elimination tests.

Warship Will
Visit St. John

Lieutenant Governor Todd < has 
been advised by C.J. Desbarets. ac
ting Minister of Defence, of the 
proposed visit to New Brunswick of 
Vice Admiral Sir Michael Culue- 
Seymouç, R. N., commander-in
chief of H.M. ships and vessels in 
North America and West Indies 
stations, who will visit St. John 
on his flagship H.M.S. Cape Town 
for a peroid of three days from 
Sept. 21 to 27.

Best of all Fly Killers 10c 
per Packet at all Druggists, 
Grocers and General Stores

ASSERTS BRITISH 
NAVY GOING DRY

The British navy is going dry. 
according to Rear Admiral W. F. 
Ainsley, R.N..

“Things are very different in the 
navy now," Admiral Ansley said 
When I first became an officer 

there were certain traditions to up
hold. It was then a navy of hard 
men and hard drinks. But now 
water is coming into its own.

‘At the last naval dinner I at 
tended most of the officers present 
drank the King’s health In water.-

“I came over partly to see how 
Americans Uke prohibition^’ the 
former naval officer said. “I do 
not ^expect Scotland"—Admiral An
sley Is the head of a firm of engi
neers in Glasgow—“ever to go dry. 
but great headway toward tem
perance Is being made through edu
cation. We are learning that much 
can be done by limiting the hours 
of the public house and by means 
of inculcating Ideas and Illustra
tions and the like.

“For example, we tell the child
ren how athletes train and how 
they avoid liquor ad tobacco in 
training. We tell them that Peary
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HENRY FORD AT SIXTY

Mr. Henry Ford, the American 
mobile “King,” has just reached his 
sixtieth birthday. He tells his 
friends that he does not feel in the 
least bit old, anl that he believes his 
life will extend well beyond the 
threescore and ten mark. In fact, 
he save, he is really just beginning 
to feel of some use to humanity. In 
his opinion, a man does no* react a 
stage where his judgeraez-t is soundi 
until he is well into the fifties, and 
when he is in the sities he can do 
his most useful tvork if his health is 
sound. For himself, he contem
plates turning his main energies in 
future howarl the harnessing of 
Water power, which more than any
thing else will promote general em
ployment, wealth and happiness.

MOTHER ! Fletcher’s Castoria is a harmless Substitute for 
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
prepared to relieve Infants in arms and Children all ages of 

Constipation Wind Colic
Flatulency To Sweeten Stomach
Diarrhea Regulate Bowels

Aids in the assimilation of Food, promoting Cheerfulness, Rest, and
Natural Sleep without Opiates

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of 
Proven directions on each package. Physicians everywhere recommend iL

EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES, Inc
INTERNATIONAL LINE

Resumption of Freight and Passenger Service between St. John and Boston

S. S. GOVERNOR DINGLEY wili leave St. John every Wednesday at 8 a. m.
and every Saturday at 6 p. m. (Atlantic Time) for Boston.

Wednesday trips are via Eastport and Lubec, due Boston about 11 a.m. Thur. 
Saturday trips are to Boston direct, due Sundays about 2 p. m.
RETURN—Leave Boston Mondays and Fridays at 10 a. m, (Daylight 

Saving Time) for Ee.stport, Lubec and St. John.
FARE $10.00 STATEROOMS S3 OO

At Boston connection is made via the Metropolitan Line express freight and passenger 
steamers for New York and points South and West.

For staterooms, rates and additiopal information, apply to
A. C. CURRIE, Afnl ST. JOHN. N. B.

How to make your
skin fresh and clear

Palm and olive oils 
—nothing else—give 
nature’s green color 
to Palmoitee Soap

Every woman passes as pretty if only 
her skin is fresh, smooth and young. It 
is within the power of every woman to 
possess this attraction to make her 
complexion as beautiful as she longs 
for it to be.

The secret? Cleopatra knew and 
practiced it in the daysof ancient Egypt. 
Sheobservcd a daily ceremonious 
cleansing. The cleansers she used were 
the same you may have today, Palm 
and Olive oils.

These beautifying oils are scientifi
cally blended in famous Palmolive Soap. 
They give it mildness, wonderful sooth
ing qualities, profuse, creamy and re
freshing lather.

Cleansing with Palmolive is a beauty 
treatment in itself. No woman should 
say her skin is too sensitive to use soap 
until she has tried Palmolive.

The attractive green cake, the natural 
color of the oils, is within the reach of 
every one who appreciates that clean
liness is the greatest beautifier.

You can buy Palmolive Soap at all 
first class dealers.

Volume and Efficiency -4 /“V
Produce 25-cent IMP
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